Program NAV workshop 16. January 2020 at Park Inn, Engvej 171, 2300 Copenhagen

Program

Until  9.30     Coffee

9.30 - 9.40     Welcome (Lars-Inge Gunnarsson)

9.40 – 10.10    Arla’s climate ambition including the role of cattle breeding (Hanne Bang Bligaard, Arla Foods)

10.10 –10-40    Valio’s work to be more climate efficient, including the role of cattle breeding (Ilkka Pohjamo, Valio)

10.40 – 11.00   Coffee break

11.00 – 11.30   Discussion about “climate impact” with the two speakers

11.30 - 12.00   Registration of feed intake, genetic evaluation for Saved feed – Nordic and international (NAV and VG)

12.00 - 12.45   Lunch break

12.45 – 13.15   Saved feed in NTM - results from NAV

13.15 – 14.45   Group work incl. coffee

14.45 - 15.15   Plenum summary and discussion of group work

15.15 - 15.30   NAV news and evaluation of the workshop

15.30            Closing of the workshop